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The implementation of Invoice Network Service System (INSS) is an important 
method of Tax Bureau to strengthen and standardize the ordinary invoice management, 
and prevent false invoices and irregular writing invoices, and eliminate the loopholes 
of taxation management. The system uses provincial centralized mode to provide 
taxpayers online invoicing services, so that the Tax Bureau can timely get the true 
information of taxpayers’ invoicing. The users of INSS relate to hundreds of 
thousands of taxpayers whose confidential business information will be contained in 
the hundreds of millions of invoices which produced by INSS in each year. How to 
provide them with efficient and reliable services and guarantee the security of their 
confidential business information is the key factor of the success in the 
implementation of INSS. The design of INSS is a tradeoff between security and 
efficient services, which is built by a reasonable selection of system structure and 
security architecture and special case handling.  
Firstly, the dissertation introduces the background of INSS and a number of 
relevant conceptions and techniques. Secondly, it introduces the system analysis, 
including the function requirements, system performance requirements, security 
requirements and the treatments of the special conditions. Then it introduces the 
system design, including design principle, application architecture, functional 
architecture, technical architecture and deployment architecture, off-line billing, 
design of interface, design of performance, design of encryption, network topology 
and the design of the Server safety. Finally, it summaries the system running effect 
and the prospect of the system’s function expanding in mobile computing. 
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钥密码的概念最早由 Diffie 和 Hellman[2]提出。最早的具体公钥加密方案是由
Rivest,Shamir 和 Adleman[3]与 Merkle 和 Hellman[4]分别提出。 
2.1.2 对称加密 
在对称加密系统中[5]，通信双方必须拥有相同的密钥。如果发送方用密钥 k
和加密算法 C 将明文 m 加密成对应的密文 Cm，接收方必须用密钥 k 和解密算法






























篡改。公钥数字签名的概念最早由 Diffie 和 Hellman[2][4]提出。具体的签名方案







数字证书 (Digital certificate)：是由认证权威 CA 发放并经其数字签名的，
包含公开密钥拥有者以及公开密钥相关信息的一种数据结构，可以用来证明数字
证书持有者的真实身份。数字证书是 PKI 体系中最基本的元素，PKI 系统所有的
安全操作全部通过数字证书来实现[10][11]。 
2.1.5 PKI 







集合。这个集合包括了认证权威 CA、注册机构 RA、资料库、PKI 策略、PKI
应用等[9][13]。 
认证权威（CA）：为了确保用户的身份及他所持有密钥的正确匹配，公钥
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